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A New Day and a new
project for Caracol as
Ak'Kutan FM at Tumul
K'in Centre of Learning
begins broadcasting.
From 5:00 am the voice of
young radio presenterscan
be heard throughout the
campus of Tumul K'in Centre
of Learning in Blue Creek
village, Toledo in rural
southern Belize,
Ak' Kutan FM is a Maya
languagecommunityradio
station that was set uo with
a donationof equipment
from the United Nations
DevelopmentProgramme
(UNDP).It has been
eighteenyears sincethe
ToledoMaya leadersfirst
saw the ootentialbenefits
for their communitiesof
sharingtheir knowledgeand
experienceusing radio.

suitablesite for the station
and the necessarytraining
and technicalsupport.

'The Storv of the Corn'
requiredstudentsto create a
script from tales told by local
Mayaelders.Usingbasic
recordingequipmentand
audio softwarethe play was
producedduring two
workshopsand presentedto
the Tumul K'in community.

It was decidedthat the
equipmentshouldbe set up
at Tumul K'in.This openeda
great opportunityfor the
studentsto add radio to
their daily studies.Tumul
K'in is an inter-cultural
Centreof Learningthat
combinesthe millenary
wisdomand knowledgeof
the Mayawith modern
scienceand technology.

Studentswho participatein
the programmeare learning
skillssuchas interviewing,
editingand "On-Air"
broadcasting
& journalism.

Studentspracticea ncient
and modern agricultural
techniquesearly in the
morning and receive
classroomteachingduring
the afternoonand evening.

The station is in the process
of raisingthe final US$4000
to comDletethe antenna. If
any Caracolfriends have
knowledgeof community
radio, training,fundingor
networkswe would love to
hear from you.

Radionow forms part of
the daily curriculumfor
some studentsand provides
daily entertainmentfor all.

Caracolwill continueto visit
Ak' KutanFMon a regular
basisand work with staff.
studentsand volunteersto
help developskillsand a full
broadcastschedule.

Caracolis supportingAk'
Kutan FM with techn ical,
managementand production

Radio Team Students in the
broadcasting booth "On-Air"
Ak' Kutan FM Radio Team in a
Planning Session with Caracol

Gettingthe equipmentin
luly 2005 was a big step and
led to the communities
coming together to find a

workshoos.Our initialvisits
to the centre resultedin the
first Ak Kutan FM radio play
The Storv of the Corn.

Tumul K'in and Ak' Kutan
refer to new light, new dawn
or new day in Maya K'eq'chi
and MayaMopan,two of
three Maya languages
sDokenin Belize.

"24"
Many of you will have seen
'24' the exhibitionat
Amersham& Wycombe
Collegeand we thank you all
for supportingthe project.
We also send thanks and
best wishesto the staff and
studentsat the College.
We displayedthe '24'
images in Arenal on the 5th
& 6th May when the Arenal
Studentsmounted the
'Living on the Borderline'
exhibitionin their village.
The same weekendwe
launchedthe first issueof
Tu Caracolito, Caracol's
Bilingual Youth l{agazine.

Caracof Launches Tu Caracolito Bilingual
Youth Magazine
When Caracolwas set up five years ago one objectivewas to
establisha group of twelve young Belizeansto investigateand
document life in their communities.They were to use the
informationin a bilingual magazinefor their peers in Belizeand
the region.The group responsiblefor producingthis first issueis
made up of 22 Belizeans
and Guatemalans
livingin ArenalVillage.
The magazineincludesself portraitsof all the group members,
documentaryphotography,as well as writings and storiesfrom
Caracolstudents in severalcommunitiesthroughout Belize.
Tu Caracolito(the name of the magazine)translatesfrom Spanish
to Englishas "your own little conch shell" and reflectsthe
importanceof the conch shell as a cultural artifact and as a
traditionaltool of communicationfor the indigenouspopulationof
CentralAmerica.
For us, the publicationof the bilingual magazineis a major goal
especiallyas it was the initial idea that led us to set up Caracol.
The magazineand new exhibitionare the result of our student's
determinationto learn and share, and includework by children
and young peoplefrom Arenal Belize,Arenal Guatemala,Crooked
Tree Villageand BenqueViejo del Carmen.
We look forward to presentingsome of this work to the Friendsof
Caracolin Septemberthis year.

Tu Caracolito
Now available in the UK for
€5. Sales will go towards
cost of printing next issue,

Just a thought...When we
presentedthe magazineto
the Caracolmembersin
Arenalthey were asked to
sit quietly (with their eyes
closed)thinkingabouttheir
written homeworkof the
past two years. and what
could be done with it. They
were just asked to think and
pay attention to their
thoughts.
When they openedtheir
eyes they each had a copy
of Tu Caracolitoin front of
them and were hookedby
what they found; their own
words in print. They sat and
read in silencefor more than
25 minutes,
How can we encourage
childrento read?Give them
the opportunityto read their
own woros.

Living on the Borderlane - Exhibition Tour
On Saturday5'n May we launchedthe "Living on The Borderline"
ExhibitionTour. This exhibitionfeaturesphotographs,self
portraits and bilingualtexts from 22 Caracolstudentsfrom
Arenal. It was on displayacrossthe Arenal football pitch for two
days and opens in the Capitalof Belize,Belmopanon 30thMay,
before moving to GuatemalaCity on 15thJune. Four Belizean
studentswill travel to the opening in Guatemalaand receive
training in Digital Photographyat our sister project, Fotokids.The
exhibition will be displayedin CheshamTown Hall on Saturday l't
September.
Best wishesClaudiaand Jon
From the Trustees
Myraand Stuarthaverecentlyreturnedfrom nearly5 weeksin Guatemala
and Belize.Theyspenta lot of timewithClaudiaand Jon and learntabouta
numberof newand excitingprojectsfor 2008.The highspotwastimespent
withthe youngpeopleof Arenal,priorto theirexhibitionon sth May.
Manythanksto KenRaynewho cycledfrom Land'sEndto JohnO'Groats.
Kenchoseto be sponsoredon behalfof Caracol- raisingt1500 to date.
Our new"BasketScheme"aimedat fundingeducational
sponsorship
has
raisedoverf600 sinceFebruary.ThisschemeplacesBasketsin staff
roomsand similarworkplacesfor a periodof time.We fill themwithsmall
saleableitemssuchas toiletries,sweets,booksetc. lf youthinkyoucould
placea Basketpleaselet us know.
Datesfor your diary
18thMay
PlantSaleat 12,Lyecreen Road
10thJune
CaracolTableatthe DonkeyDerby,BotteyPtayingFields
18thJuly
CaracolStallat CheshamMarket
1stSeptemberCaracolExhibition
at CheshamTownHall
ContactUs:

CaracolYCD
StuartOttley- Chairmanof the Trustees
14,LyeGreenRoad,Chesham,
HPs3LN
01494782179
s.ottley@tiscali.co.uk

